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Abstract
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND ITS RELATIONSHIP
TO LIFE SATISFACTION AND GENERAL HEALTH
IN THE ELDERLY
,by
Joan A. Hannicker Clay
The purpose of this study was to Investigate the
relationship between the level of physical activity and life
satisfaction and general health in the elderly.
The null hypothesis stated there would be no
relationship between levels of physical activity and life
satisfaction, common ailments, and health perception in the
elderly (alpha = 0.05). The study was a correlational survey
using a convenience sample from four groups of elderly
subjects.
Ordinal data was obtained through a health
questionnaire administered to sixty subjects who met the
criteria. Statistical analysis using chi-square found no
relationship between the physical activity level and life
satisfaction (X^r 0.47), common ailments (X^ = 2.25), and
health perception (X^ r 1.12). Statistical analysis using
Spearman rank correlation found no relationship between the
physical activity level snd common ailmpnts (r = 0.128), and
health perception (r = 0.061). . Ther®
relationship using Spearman rank correlation between physical
activity level and life satisfaction (r = 0.290).
The null hypothesis was divided into parts 1 and 2.
Null hypothesis 1 stating that there is no relationship
between levels of physical activity and life satisfaction as
measured by the health questionnaire (alpha =0.05) was
rejected. Null hypothesis 2 stating that there is no
relationship between levels of physical activity and common
ailments and health perception as measured by the health
questionnaire (alpha =0.05) was accepted.
It is recommended that further research be conducted
which would identify the specific physical activity level
needed to achieve a maintenance level and optimum functioning
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DELINEATION OF THE PROBLEM
There are 26 mill in the United
States who are over 65 years of age. Never in this nation's
history has there been as many people who can anticipate as
much as ten or more years of life (Kincannon, 1984, p. 19).
The 65 and older age group is the .fastest growing population
(Baldrige, 1984, p. 28). Persons over 65 years now comprise
more than 10 percent of our total population (Faber, 1979, p.
629). It is projected that by the year 2000, there will be a
30 percent increase in the number of people over 65 (Pierce,
1980, p. 268). With anticipation of a growing elderly
population, the question of how to maintain quality of life
is a concern and a goal.
One area which may affect quality of life for the
elderly is the level of physical activity. Social isolation,
institutionalization, physical disability, and financial need
make the elderly a population at risk for decreased physical
activity (Goldberg, I98O; Garnett, 1972; Ness, 1972; Riley
and others, 1968). Limitations which result from decreased
activity may lead to psychological impairment or permanent
physiological dysfuriction of one or more systems in the body.
Decreased activity can lead to immobilization, depression, and
eventually institutionalization (Isaac, 1979, p. 23). Main-
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taining physical activity at a certain level then, relates
directly to the elderly and encourages further investigation.
Background of the Problem
The United States has been undergoing a shift of age
composition since the beginning of the century. The size of
the population age 60- or over has increased approximately
seven times since 1900, while the population age 75 or over
has experienced a ten-fold increase. At the beginning of the
twentieth century, there were fewer than a million Americans
over age 60. Today there are some nine million persons age
75 or Older representing orte-fourth of the elderly
population. Those 85 and over now constitute one of every
sixteen elderly persons and by 2000, they will represent one
of every eleven persons (Kincannon, 1984, p. 19).
Increased numbers of the elderly resulted from a
combination of declining birth rates, negligible immigration,
and the vast saving of iife through improved medical and san
itary measures in both childhood and early adulthood.
Improvements in the conditions of life and advances in
medicine, particularily in the control of infectious
diseases, allowed more people to reach the limit of what
appears to be a fixed life span (Baldrige, 1984, p. 28).
The statistics indicate then, that the elderly
population will continue to grow resulting in a need for
increased emphasis toward investigating factors which may
affect quality of life.
Need for the Study
The United States Public Health Services National
Health Survey reported that the proportioh of persons with
chronic illnesses, ie., heart disease, cancer, diabetes, and
arthritis, is approximately pwipe as high among the elderly
group in this country as it is among persons under the age of
65. Forty-five pehcent of the elderly population have some
activity limitations due to chronic conditions with an
estimated 10 to 20 percent of those over 65 who are
functionally disabled (Kincannon, 1984, p. 19). It was
estimated that 14 percent (29,212,000) of the civilian
population not residing in institutions were also reported to
have some limitations of physical activity due to chronic
disease or impairment. The elderly then make up more than 55
percent of all persons with limitations caused by chronic
illness (Baldrige, 1984, p.28). Decreased activity of the
elderly person results in adverse physical and psychological
phenomena (Shaw, 1979, p. 37). The loss of control as a
result of reduced activity may lead to helplessness,
depression, and even death.
To meet the health needs of the growing elderly
population, communities must focus on those problems which
may oecur naturally with aging as well as those that can be
prevented. One preventable problem, decreased physical
activity, could be eliminated as a contributing factor in
reducing the psychological well being or promoting physical
impairment. It has been suggested that by increasing the
physical activity level in the elderly, the goal of
maintaining the elderly at an optimum level of psychological
and physical functioning might be achieved (O'Neill, 198I, p.
99).
Interventions which assess the physical activity and
its effect on health status are valuable to the elderly and
would help meet nursings' goal: to help individuals attain,
maintain, or regain an optimum level of functioning
(Abdellah, 1979, p. 1109). It would also promote nursing
research that aims to develop a meaningful data base
describing benefits of long term care (Faber, 1979, p. 638).
And with improved fitness from an increased physical activity
level, there may be a reduction in the number of accidents
and illnesses in the elderly which have led to
institutionalization. A decrease in the number of
individuals requiring institutionalization would provide
obvious economic benefits to society.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
relationship between the level of physical activity and life
satisfaction, and general health in the elderly.
statement of the Problem
A decreased level of physical activity may result in
more stated common physical ailmen^^ poor health perception,
and a decrease in life satisfaction. Reduced levels of
physical activity can lead to immobiiization, depression, and
eventually institutionarizatibn (Isaac, 1979, p. 23). The
final result then would have an effect on the quality of life
for the elderly.
Objective
The objective of this study was to investigate the
relationship between levels of physical activity and the
physiological and psychological well being of the elderly
through data collected in a health questionnaire.
Research Question
What is the relationship between the level of
physical activity and life satisfaction, common ailments, and
health perception in the elderly?
Conceptual Assumptions
The level of physical activity may affect the
Individual in many ways. Decreased physical activity may
limit the elderly if continued for an indefinite period of
time. As previously stated, it may affect the elderly both
physically and psychologically thus direGtly affecting
quality of life.
Movement is an integral part of life. The quality
of the intellectual as well as physical performance is
enhanced by staying fit. Increasing the physical activity
level may help reverse replacement of muscle by fat, maintain
good posture and muscular strength needed for efficient
movement in daily activities; foster mobility which helps
maintain the balance skills necessary for personal safety,
and stimulate cardiorespiratory endurance (Richmond, 1970, p.
149. ,
At this time most biologists and physiologists are not
willing to state that increased physical activity alters the
"rate of aging". However, there is mpunting evidence that
physical activity can reduce the incidence of disease,
shifting the mortality curve to the right and thereby
contributing significantly to the total life span. Subjects
participating in studies and others who subscribe to daily
physical activity or exercise state emphatically that it
makes one feel better (Burnside, 1976, p^ 476). Physical
activity is not only a means to better health and fitness, it
also provides relaxation and an opportunity for socialization
(Richmond, 1970, p. 15).
Theoretioal Framework
Research indicates that a major problem in the
elderly is decreased physical activity. With reduced
physical activity, homeostasis is interrupted. Homeostasis
cannot be maintained unless physical activity is maintained
(Oster, 1979, P' 366). With a change in homeostasis, the
elderly person's system Is altered; when an individual is
inactive, he becomes like a closed system or one which tends
to increase in entropy run down (Roberts, 1978, p. 4).
According to systems theory, a system Is composed of many
subsystems and a change In one system affects other systems.
This is supported by Cannon (1967, p. 156), in mathematical
equations which validate dynamic equilibrium within systems.
Any organism is a system, that is, a dynamic order of parts
and processes in mutual interaction (Bertalanffy, 1968,
p. 208). Each individual maintains a holistic image of
himself in which all parts have equal significance. When one
body system loses equilibrium, all systems become involved
(Roberts, 1976, p. 97). The interaction of subsystems can be
seen when limited physical movement caused by inactivity
results in depression.
The elderly are more Susceptible to depression.
The highest incidence is found in the 55 to 70 age group.
The incidence may be as high as 10 percent in this age group.
With physical illness, it may rise to 50 percent, and
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significantly affect life expectancy (Oster, 1979, p. 366).
Altered homeostasis may affect other changes in the
system, as in the amount of stress one experiences. Although
a certain degree of stress is necessary in one's life, too
much stress may lead to both psychological and physiological
problems. Several studies reported have suggested that
stress contributes or prepares the way for many types of
illnesses and diseases experienced by the elderly (Hinkle,
1958, p. 280; King, 1963, p. 100; Selye, 1959, P- 278; Wolff,
1953, p. 189; Gray, 1965, p. 68).
Selye and Prioreschi (I960, p.264), have discussed
stress as the wear and tear in a biological system. They
theorized that old age results from the accumulated stresses
that the organism has experienced during its' life span,
(Bortz, 1955, p. 95; Comfort, 1956, p. 202; Pare, 1965, p.
78). Pare, (1965, p. 83), found that prolonged psychological
stress initiates premature aging. Therefore, the physiology
of stress may serve as an explanation for many of the
diseases and deaths that occur in clinical settings,
especially among the geriatric population (Thomas, 1979, p.
812). ■
In order to maintain or reduce the stress level, an
equilibrium or homeostasis must be attained. Physical
activity may be one of the most important triggering
mechanisms for the cycle of homeostasis (Oster, 1979 p. 365).
Null Hypothesis
There is no relationship between levels of physical
activity and life satisfaction, common ailments and health
perception in the elderly (alpha = 0.05).
Subhypothesis 1
There is no relationship, between levels of physical
activity and life satisfaction as measured by the health
questionnaire (alpha =0.05).
Subhypothesis 2
There is no relationship between the levels of
physical activity and common ailments and health perception
as measured by the health questionnaire (alpha = 0.05).
Importance of Study
To meet the health needs of the growing elderly
population, communities must focus on those problems which
may occur naturally with aging as well as those that can be
prevented. One preventable problem, a decreased activity
level, could be avoided and eliminated as a contributing
factor in reducing psychological well being and promoting
physiological impairment.
The emphasis of nursing has been placed too
consistently on the functions which have been lost rather
than on the abilities which remain (Tompkins, 1980, p. 338).
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Nurses have an important role in helping the elderly stay
healthy and to live to the,fullest of their limitations
(Dolan, 1980, p. 41). Therefore, if a relationship between
the levels of physiGal activity, life satisfaction, common
ailments, and health perception can be established, it may
lead those interested in the welfare of the elderly to
promote a specific level of physical activity in the elderly.
Definition of Terms
For the purpose of this study, the following terms
were defined;
Elderly
Those persons 65 to 84 years of age.
Life Satisfaction
The psychological well being of the individual as
measured by Neugarten's Life Satisfadtioh index.
Health
Physiological condition of the body as measured by
number of stated common ailments and the self health
evaluation.
Level of Physical Activity
Activity levels of the subjects as reported in the:
activity portion of the health questionnaire. Physical
activity was categorized into four levels; the subminimal or
inactive level with a score of 0-31, the minimal level with a
score of 32-63> the maintenance level with a score of 64-95,
and the optimal level with a score of 96-128.
Homeostasis
The state of dynamic equilibrum in an internal
environment which for purposes of this study are at the
maintenance level of physical activity.
r  Scbpe of Studv
This investigation involved the elderly within the 65
to 84 year old age group who responded to a health question
naire which investigated the relationship between the levels
of physical activity and life satisfaction, coirimon ailments, and
health perception.
Summary
This chapter presented a backgrouhd of potential
problems in the elderly which may occur with decreased levels
of physical activity alopg with the potential benefits of
increased physical activity. The objectives, conceptual and
theoretical framework, hypothesis, importance of the study,
and definition of terms were presented. Chapter 2 will
include the critical review of the literature involving
studies with outcome findings. The methodologies, design.
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and findings will odmplete chapters 3 and 4. The summary/
conclusion and recommendations for further research will be
discussed in Chapter 5.
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Increased levels of physioal activity may initiate a
number of coordinated and compensatory adjustments in the
body which would effect the metabolic functions as well as
the nervous, muscular, bircul respiratory systems,
(Morehouse, 1981, p. 5). This chapter will,present a brief
history of physical activity and; per'tinent research which
relates the effects of physical activity on the elderly.
History
Physical activity was defined and emphasized in
history as organized athletics in the Olympic Games. These
were held in Greece in 776 B.C. There is evidence that
physical activity or exercise was recognized as important
five centuries before as indicated by Homer's reference to
athletics in his poems (Falls, 1968, p. 155). From those
foundations then, the value of physical activity was
recognized and continues today in a variety of ways. This
study is focused on levels of physical activity and
their relationship to the physiological and psychological




Early studies on the effects of increased physical
activity in the elderly seemed to indicate that no positive
outcomes could be obtained. In recent years though, it has
become generally accepted that an older individual can
improve his/her quality of life through increased physical
activity (Price, I98O, p. 518). For instance, studies have
found that increased stress and physical inactivity to
the point of immobility were contributing factors to poor
health (Gray, 1965; Deitrick, 1948). A review of the
literature revealed studies about stress, immobilization, and
the effects of an increased physical activity level on the
elderly.
Stress
Gray, (1965> p. 65), along with other investigators,
(Funkerstein, 1957, p. 305; Hinkle, 1958, p. 2l6; King, I963,
p. 120; Selye, 1959, p. 150; and Wolff, 1953, p. 139), found
that stress contributes to or prepares the way for many types
of illness arid disease experienced by the elderly person.
Older persons who experienced stressful situations tended to
have poorer physical health (Gray, 1965/ p. 67). Physio
logical and biochemical tests indicated that chronic exposure
to stress induced some changes similar to those which occur
during aging (Pare, 1965, p. 83).
Immobility
Deitrick (1948, p. 34) while investigating the
effects of immobilization found there was a significant
decrease in muscle mass and muscle strength in the
immobilized limbs. According to Zubek, (1969, p. 230)
immobilization in a group of subjects led to poorer
performance on a battery of intellectual and perceptual
tests. Rybeck (1971> P« 534) evaluated the psychobiologlc
effects of prolonged bedrest and found there were increases
in anxiety, hostility, .and depression. His study supported
the strong interrelationship between .brain^^^ a the body.
Parent (1978, p. 21) found that with immobilization, the
subjects had mbre negative mood and stress responses and had
more difficulty thinking. •
Physical Activity
Physical activity is one of the most important
sensory inputs or triggering mechanisms for the cycle of
hom^ostasis. It is essential to provide the patient with
physical activities which ensure motion (Oster, 1979, p.
364). Barry (1966, p. 198) concluded from his study of older
individuals that after a period of physical conditioning,
there were no changes noted in balance, flexibility,
cognition, personality, and motivation. Age and
physiological responses to increased activity were studied in
^e
women 20 to 69 years of age and it was found that declining
efficiency in the adjustment to activity with age may be
attributable to both the aging process as well as a decrease
in the general level of physical activity (Wesseij 1968, p.
277). Movement therapy in the aged was studied and it was
found that this type of therapy demonstrated a greater
improvement in the subjects total morale and attitude toward
their own aging (Goldberg, 1980, p. 339).
Discussion
There have been studies which have found no change
after a program of increased physical activities as well as
those which present supportive evidence of positive outcomes.
According to the literature, if the level of physical
activity is decreased, the psychological as well as the
physiological aspects of the elderly may be affected which
could result in possible anxiety, depression, with a physical
decrease in muscle mass and muscle strengths These critical
dysfunctions could lead to an increased stress level in the
elderly which may result in a more rapid rate of aging and
earlier death. An increased level of physical activity may
prevent this chain of system dysfunctions.
Summary
This chapter: re:Viewed,^the histphy ,; of physical
n
activity or exercise and presented selected outcome studies
from the literature related to stress, immobilization, and




The study was a correlational Survey to investigate
the relationship between the levels of physical activity and
life satisfaction, common ailments and health perception in
the elderly.
Research Design
The study was a correlational survey with a
convenience sample from four groups of elderly subjects. A
health questlohnaire was ,used:;^t the data.
Pilot Study
A pilot study was conducted to reduce potential
difficulties:in the major study. The objectives for the
pilot study were to; identify problems with the design and
data collection tool or health questionnaire and prepare the
investigator with the most objective approach in admin
istering the data collection tool. The study involved five
elderly subjects who met the criteria, listened to the
explanation of the study, signed the consent form, and
completed the health questionnaire. It was emphasized by the
subjects that the time of day the questionnaire was
administered should not conflict with the planned seniors'
13
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lunch. Originally the time frame for administering the
questionnaire was not considered important. The time of day
chosen for giving the questionnaire was then set between the
hours of 10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. No other changes were made
in the study. It was concluded that the study was feasible
and could be completed as planned.
Data Collection
The subjects were selected from four locations: two
senior citizen centers, a: retirement trailer park and a
retirement home. Gohtact persons: were identified at each
location and agreed to be available to answer questions
regarding the study in the investigator's absence and to
assist in obtaining subjects for the study.
Senior Citizen Centers
Permission to conduct the study within the senior
citizen centers was given by the directors in those
locations. The only restriction was in the time of day the
questionnaire was administered■ There were no limitations
regarding the number of subjects who could be admitted to the
study if they met the criteria. It was suggested that the
investigator choose a day when the center had other activities
planned which might increase the number of seniors available
to participate in the study.
20
Retirement Home
Permission to conduct the study in the retirement
home was granted by the retirement home board after a
presentation of the study was given by the contact person, A
list of retirement home resident's names were given to the
investigator with instructions to call the residents to set
appointments to take the questionnaire. Names from the list
were randomly selected starting with every fifth name, then
fourth name until a total of at least 20 subjects were
selected who met the criteria and agreed to participate.
Retirement Trailer Park
Both the contact person and the manager of the
retirement trailer park setting were unable to obtain more
than one subject for the study who was willing to participate
in the study.
Data Collection Instrument
The health questionnaire was utilized for data
collection and was designed to measure life satisfaction,
health perceptions, physical levels of activity and common
ailments. The questionnaire was adapted from a questionnaire
developed by Poorkaj (1972, p. 291), in his research on the
relationship between social living arrangements and
"successful" aging. Poorkaj collected his data from an
"age-integrated" urban community and an "age-segregated"
'•^r' ; 2.1
retirement community. The questionnaire has content validity
based on the measurement and evaluation of four experts.
This study utilized a modified Poorkaj's question
naire which tested four categories as follows; life
satisfaction (items 10 through 14, 16 through 23, 25 and 26);
health perception (items 4 through 8); physical levels of
activity (item 15, options 1 to 32); and common ailments
(item 9, options 1 to 33).
The four categories described above were developed
for measurement and scoring as outlined in the following
paragraphs.
Life Satisfaction Index
Neugarten's Life Satisfaction Indexes A and B were
developed by Neugarten, Havighurst, Kutner, Gumming, Henry,
and Tobin. The original indexes were selected as a paper and
pencil test to determine life satisfaction of the subjects.
Index A and B, derived from the Life Satisfaction Rating,
have a reliability of 0.87 as determined by 14 paired judges
working independently and rating 177 cases. Life
Satisfaction Rating had a validity of 0.64 when comparison
was done by two judges and a clinical psychologist. With
combined scores. Indexes A and B have a correlation of 0.61
with the Life Satisfaction Rating and a validity of 0.39 for
Index A and 0.4? for Index B.
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For this study, the Life Satisfaction Index questions
were scored by giving zero for a negative response, one for
no change, and two for a positive response. A score of 23 or
more was chosen as the number demonstrating satisfaction.
The score was chosen by the researcher from a possible score
of 30.
Health Perception
Five questions were asked to elicit the respondent's
self health evaluation* The items were adapted from surveys
conducted by the research staff of the PHEOP (Pasadena Health
Education Demonstration).
Scoring for health perception was determined by
giving zero for a below average response, two for an average
response, three for an above average response, and four for
an excellent response. The total possible score for the
health perception portion of the questionnaire was twenty.
The following categories for health perception Were
defined by assigning the following ranges to each level:
Health Perception . Score





Excellent 16 to 20
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Levels of Physical Activity
Thirty-two questions were designed to identify the
amount of energy an individual uses for tasks as well as the
pace that is set. Responses were analyzed to determine a
score for active and passive levels of physical aotivity.
A summation of the scores for both the active and passive
levels of physical activity reported was determined.
Active Level
Responses to active levels of physical activity
(item 15; options 1 through 5, 12 through 16, and 22
through 32) were scored from the least active or 0 to
the most active or 4, as follows:
Levels of Physical
Activity - Active Score
Never 0
Less than once a week 1
Once a week 2
Two to three times a week 3
Once a day 4
24
Passive Level
Responses to passive levels of physical
aotlvity (item 15: options 6 through 11, 17 through
21) were scored from the most passive or 0 to the
least passive or 4, as follows:.
Levels of Physical
Activity — Passive Score
Once a day 0
Two to three times a week 1
Once a week 2
Less than once a week 3
Never 4
Overall scores for the levels of physical activity
were a summation of the scores for the active and passive
levels of physical activity. Four levels of physical
activity were defined using increments of 32 and assigning
the lowest activity level to the subminimal level and
25




Subminimal or inactive 0 to 31
Minimal 32 to 63
Maintainence 64 to 95
Optimum 96 to 128
Common Ailments
Thirty-two common ailments (item 9) were listed.
Each subject was asked to state whether he had the ailment,
A total score was obtained for each individual by giving
a zero point for a "no" response and one point for a "yes"
response. The level of health was defined by the
number of common ailments the subject stated were present.
The scores were determined by the number of common
ailments present, as follows:
Level of Health Score
Poor 6 or more
Fair 4 to 5
Good 2 to 3
Excellent 0 to 1
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Data ColleGtion Prooedure
The data was collected at a predetermined date,
location, and time. The verbal explanation (Appendix D) was
given, the consent (Appendix E) signed and the questionnaire
(Appendix F) was administered.
Ethical Considerations
The privacy rights of the sixty subjects selected
were protected by the identification of each client by a code
number and with the signing of the consent form. No subjects
were identified by name in the research report.
Data Analysis
The Spearman rank correlation and chi-square test for
association were used to analyze the ordinal data generated
by the measurement of the four-part health questionnaire on
the levels of physical activity, life satisfaction, common
ailments, and health perception.
Methodologioal Assuiriptions
The following assumptions were made;
1. The subjects filled out the health questionnaire
accurately and honestly.
2. The health questionnaire correctly measured the
components of life satisfaction, levels of physical activity.
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health perception and common ailments.
Limitations of the Study
The following were considered limitations of the
study.
1. The subjects chosen were from a convenience
sample.
2. The selection of numbers for the four levels of
physical activity were chosen by the researcher.
Summary
This chapter described the procedure utilized to
select subjects, as well as collect and process the data.
The research design, pilot study, methodological assumptions
and limitations were delineated. Chapter 4 will provide
discussion regarding the findings. Chapter 5 includes the
summary of the study and the recommendations.
CHAPTER 4
PRESENTATION OF RESEARCH DATA
The purpose of this Chapter is to data
obtained through administration of a health questionnare.
The relationship between levels of physical activity and life
satisfaction, common ailments, and health perception will be
discussed. Demographic data will be presented for the 60
subjects who completed the questionnaire. Finally, data
anaylsis related to the hypothesis and the interpretation of
the findings will be discussed.
Research Study Findings
The Health questionnaire was administered in four
different locations to 60 subjects who caet the Criteria and
agreed to participate. Locations 1 and 3 were senior citizen
centers, 2 was a retirement home and 4 was a retirement
trailer park setting. The demographic data obtained
profiles the subjects in the following paragraphs.
Demographic Data
Data was collected regarding the subjects age, sex,




Age, Sex, and Number of Subjects, .
The largest number of, the sixty subjects resided in
location 1 with the smallest sample from location 4.
average age of the total sample was:74 (Table 1)•
Table 1
Age, Sex, and Number of Subjects
Loc 1 Loc 2 Loc 3 Loc 4 Total
Sample 28 21 10 1 60
Male 7 8 4  0 19
Female 21 13 6  1 41
Average Age 73 73 75 75 74
Living Arrangements
Fifty-one subjects in the study reported they lived
with a spouse or alone. Seven stated they lived with
■ ■ 30^
relatives. The smallest number of subjects lived with
friends (Table 2).
Table 2
Living Arrangements According to Location
Living Arrange Loc 1 Loc 2 Loc 3 Loc 4 Total
Alone 8 3 1 25
Spouse 8 12 6 0 26
Relatives 5 1 1 0 7
Friends 2 0 0 0 2
Educational Level
The educational level of the subjects Were divided
into grade school, high school, some college, college
graduate, and graduate school levels. For purposes of this
study the grade school level included both those subjects
with some grade school education along with those who
completed grade school.: Also,; included in the graduate
degree level were those who attended graduate school but did
not complete a degree. .The vbcational or: technical school
student was included within the high schoor graduate level.
Thirty-three subjects had received' ̂
high school diploma and/or attended some college. Ten
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subjects attended grade school with 9 of the 10 residing in
location 1. Fifteen subjects with college degrees or
graduate levels of education were residents at locations
2 and 3 (Table 3).
Table 3
Educational Level According to Location
Education Level Loc 1 Loc 2 Loc 3 Loc 4 Total
Grade School 9 0 0 1 10
High School 12 3 3 0 18
Some College 5 8 2 0 15
College Graduate 1 6 1 0 8
Graduate School 1 4 4 0 9
Employment/Career
There were 49 subjects who stated they had retired.
Those who responded by marking housewife were included within
the retired category.
The occupations/careers listed by the subjects were
grouped into professional^ skilled/techhical, or unskilled
categories. Included within the professional level were
teachers and accountants; in the.skilled level were telephone
operators and tool makers; and in the unskilled were house
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wifes, maids and food service employees. Forty-one subjects
were either at the professional or skilled levels (Table 4).
Table 4 .
Employment/Career Accor'ding to Upcation
Employment/Career Loo 1 Loo 2 Log 3 Loo 4 Total
Retired 20 18 10 1 49
Work Part-time ■  5 2 0 0 7
Volunteer 1 1 0 0 2
No Response 2 0 0 0 2  .■ ■ ■;
Professional 5 11 5 0 ■ 21
Skilled 11 6  ; 3  ; 0 20
Non Skilled 8 4 2 0 14
No Response 4 0 0 1 5
Religion ■
From the subjects'responses to the question about
their religion, 29 subjects were religious, 12 very
religious, and 17 somewhat religious. No responses were made
in the definitely not religious category (Table 5).
•  ■'■"■Table ;5,
Religion According to Location
Religion Loc 1 Loc 2 Loc 3 Loc 4 Total
Very Religious 8 4  0 ■ ■, 0 12
Religious 10 11 7 '  , 1 29
Somewhat Religious 9 5  3 0 17
Non Religious 1 1  0 0 2
Level of Activity
With four possible levels of physical activity, all
of the subjects reported they were inactive or engaged in
minimal activity.
Level of Activity and Life Satisfaction
Spearman rank correlation revealed a significant
correlation (r = 0.290, P < 0.05) between the reported levels
of physical activity and life satisfaction (Table 6). There
was no correlation between levels of physical activity and
health perception (r= 0.001) and levels of activity and
common ailments (r = 0.128) (Table 6).
•  • ,Tahle''-6
Spearman Rank Correlation Between Physical
Activity Level and Life Satisfaction,
Health Perception and Common Ailments
Measure N Mean Std Dev Correlation
Activity Level 60 41 .0 9.01
Life Satisfaction 60 22.7 3.68 0.290*
Health Perception 60 14.9 2.46 0.001
Common Ailments 60 3.1 2.46 0.128
*P < 0.05
Within physical activity levels 1 and 2, 33 subjects
reported having satisfaction and 27 subjects reported not
having satisfaction. Statistical analysis for chi square
resulted in = 0.47 with a score of 3.84 needed for
significance (Table 7). Therefore there was no correlation









Greater than 23 Total
Level 1 3  ■■ ■
(0-31) (3.15)* (3.85) 7
Level 2 23 30
(32-63) . (23.85) (29.15) 53
Totals 27 33 60
Expected Frequency - 0.47 df = 1 P > 0.05
Level of Activity and General Health
Correlations for general health were determined by
statistical analysis of common ailments and health
perception and their relationship to levels of physical
activity.
Common Ailments
Twenty-two of the 60 subjects scored in the poor and
fair categories and 38 subjects scored in the good and
excellent categories for common ailments (Table 8).
Spearman rank correlation revealed no significant
correlation (r = 0.128, p< 0.05) between^ t^ of
activity and common ailments (Table 6).
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Statistical analysis for chi-square resulted in =
2.25 with a score of 7.81 needed for signifi (Table 8).
Therefore there was no significant Correlation between the
level of physical activity and common ailments.
Table 8
Relationship between Levels of
Activity and Common Ailments
(n = 60)
Activity Common Ailments
Level Poor(>6) Fair(4-5) Good(2-3) Excellent(0-1) Total
Level 1 2 3 1 4
(0-31) (1.3)* (2.3) (3.7) (2.7) 10
Level 2 6 11 21 12
(32-63) (6.7) (11.7) (18.39 (13.3) 50
Totals 8 •  14 22 16 60
Expected Frequency =2.25 df = 3 P > 0.05
Health Perception ;
There was equal distribution of the 60 subjects
between good and excellent ratings of health perception.
Spearman rank correlation revealed no significant
correlation (r= 0.001, p < 0.05) between levels Of activity
and health perception (Table 6).
Statistical analysis for chi-square resulted in =
1.12 with a score of 5.99 needed for significance (Table 9).
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Therefore there was no significant oorrelation between the
level of physical activity and health perception.
Table 9
Relationship between Level of
Activity and Health Perception
(n = 60)
Activity Health Perception
Level Good(10-15) Excellent(16-20) Total
Level 1 4 ■  • • ■ ■ ■ ■ 5 .
(0-31) (4.5)* (4.5) 9
Level 2 24 25
(32-63) (24.5) (24.5) 49
Level 3 2  ■ 0
(64-95) (T.O) (1.0) 2
Total 30 ■■ :.30, . .. 60
Expected Frequency x2 = 1.12 df = 2 P > 0.05
Summary of Findings
The study revealed that the only significant
correlation was between level of activity and life
satisfaction. The activity levels 1 and 2 are below the
maintenance level of activity. Life satisfaction occurred
within the activity levels 1 and 2. There were 10 subjects
listed in the activity level 1 with four listing their
ailments as 1 or less in number. In activity level 2,
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21 subjects listed their ailments between 2 and 3 in number.
Health perception scored in the lower three levels of
physical activity with 49 subjects stating their health as
good or excellent. The demographic data indicated that: the
largest population was at location 1; there were twice as
many females as males in the study; the average age was 74;
25 subjects lived alone and 26 lived with their spouse; 19
graduated from high school and 15 had some college; 49 were
retired; 21 were professionals with 20 rated as skilled
employees; and 41 subjects were either very religious or
religious.
Interpretation of Findings
The null hypothesis was divided into two parts. Null
hypothesis 1 stating that there is no relationship between
level of physical activity and life satisfaction as measured
by the health questionnaire (alpha = 0.05) was rejected.
Null hypothesis 2 stating that there is no relationship
between level of physical activity arid common ailments and
health perception as measured by the health questionnaire
(alpha = 0.05) was accepted. :
Null hypothesis 1 then, supported studies which have
shown a relationship between level of activity and the
psychological aspects of the elderly (Goldberg, 1980, p.
339). It also agrees with the statement that physical
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activity makes one feel better (Burnside. 1976, p. 476).
Null hypothesis 2 did not support research which has
shown a relationship between the level of activity and ths
physiological aspects of the elderly (Gray, 1965/ p. 67).
The theory that when one body system loses equilibrium all
systems become involved (Roberts, 1976, p. 97) was not seen.
This may have been due to the small convenience sample
obtained in the four selected locations.
All responses occurred within the first two or lower
activity levels. The third or maintenance level was not
achieved by the subjects. The researcher suggests that a
larger sample having involvement on all the physical activity
levels may show relationship between physical activity levels
and life satisfaction, common ailments and health perception.
Discussion of Findings
Sixty subjects rated their health from good to
excellent, with 22 of the 60 subjects ranking themselves
in the good category for common ailments. There were
27 subjects who claimed dissatisfaction and 33 subjects
satisfaction with their life style All scored within the
subminimal or mimimal levels of physical activity. The
assumption that greater life satisfaction, fewer common
ailments, and higher level of health perception would occur
within the maintenance or optimum level of physical activity
was not seen.
The null hypothesis stated there would be no
relationship between the levels of physical activity and life
satisfaction, common ailments and health perception in the
elderly (alpha = 0.05). There was significant correlation in
Spearman rank correlation (r= 0.290) for levels of physical
activity and life satisfaction. Therefore, null hypothesis 1
stating that there is no relationship between levels of
physical activity and life satisfaction as measured by the
health questionnaire (alpha = 0.05) was rejected, and null
hypothesis 2 stating that there is no relationship between
levels of physical activity and common ailments, and health
perception as measured by the health questionnaire (alpha =
0.05) was accepted. Thus the study demonstrated a
significant relationship between levels of physical activity
and life satisfaction but did not reveal a significant
relationship between physical activity and common ailments
and health perception.
Summary
Chapter 4 presented the demographic data and the
findings of levels of physical activity as they related to
the subject's life satisfaction, common ailments, and health
perception.
Statistical analysis revealed significant relation-
ship between levels of physical activity and life satisfac
tion but not with common ailments and health perception.
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Chapter 5 will present a summary of the study, the
conclusions drawn, and implications for nursing and the
researcher's recommendations for further study.
Summary
The level of physical activity may affect the
physical and psychological well being of the elderly. The
purpose of the research study was to investigate the
relationship between levels of physical activity and the
physiological and psychological well being of the elderly
through data Collected in a health questionnaijoQ,
A review of the literature revealed that decreased
activity is a major problem of the elderly. According to
systems theory, one system affects other systems. Therefore,
decreased activity may cause depression, increased stress,
and disease with a possible reduced life span.
The study was a correlational survey. A convenience
sample was taken from four groups of elderly subjects. A
health questionnaire was given to 60 subjects who met the
criteria. There was a significant correlation in the
statistical analysis for level of activity and life
satisfaction. Therefore, the null subhypothesis 1 stating
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that there is no relationship between levels of physical
activity and life satisfaction as measured by the health
questionnaire was rejected (alpha = 0.05), and the null
subhypothesis 2 stating that there is no relationship between
levels of physical activity and common ailments and health
perception as measured by the health questionnaire was
accepted (alpha =0.05).
Conclusions
Statistical Analysis resulted in the rejection of the
null subhypothesis 1 and acceptance of the null subhypothesis
2. the activity levels ranked below the maintenance level
for all categories recorded.
Implications for Nursing
Statistics indicate that the elderly population will
continue to grow. The elderly are a population at risk for
decreased activity. Pecreased activity may lead to
physiological and psychological dysfunction. In this study,
there was a significant correlation between levels of
activity and life satisfaction. According to systems theory,
if the psychological well being is affected by the level of
activity then other systems may be affected.
Nursing must concentrate on promoting optimum
functioning of all systems "in order to maintain quality of
44
life and promote life satisfaction.
Recommendations for Future Research
It is recommended that further research be conducted
which would identify the specific activity level needed to
achieve a maintenance level and optimum functioning of both
the physiological and psychological well being of the
elderly.
It is suggested that planned physical activities be
initiated while monitoring measurements of both the physical
and psychological functioning in the elderly. It is
recommended that sample size of the subjects be large enough
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As a graduate student in nursing, I am investigating the
relationship between physical activity and life satisfaction
and general health in the elderly. The study is to meet part
of the requirements for amaster's degree in nursing at Loma
Linda University. This is a request for permission to
involve the residents at your facility in my study.
The proposed research will be a correlational survey using a
convenience sample of those residents between 65 to 84 years
of age. It will involve having the residents complete the
enclosed questionnaire. The questionnaire will take approx
imately thirty minutes of the resident's time. Confiden
tiality of the resident's responses and the right to withdraw
from the study without prejudice will be assured for each
resident.
With your permission I would like to begin and complete data
collection during the month of December. I will be happy to
make an appointment with you to discuss this study further
and to share the findings of the study after its completion.
Enclosed is a Facility Permission Form for your approval and
signature. Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely,
Joan A. Clay, R.N., B.S.




Joan A. Clay, R.N.
18158 Sharon Circle
Yorba Linda, CA 92686
(714) 777-4044
November 20, 1983






As a graduate student in nursing, I am investigating the
relationship between physical activity and life satisfaction
and general health in the elderly. The study is to meet part
of the requirefflents for a master's degree in nursing at Loma
Linda University. This is a request for permission to
Involve the residents at your facility in my study.
The proposed research will be a correlational survey using a
convenience sample of those residents between 65 to 84 years
of age. It will involve having the residents complete the
enclosed questionnaire. The questionnaire will take approx
imately thirty minutes of the resident's time. Confiden
tiality of the resident's responses and the right to withdraw
from the study without prejudice will be assured for each
resident.
With your permission I would like to begin and complete data
collection during the month of December. I will be happy to
make an appointment with you to discuss this study further
and to share the findings of the study after its completion.
Enclosed is a Facility Permission Form for your approval and
signature. Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely,
Joan A. Clay, R.N., B.S.




Joan A. Clay, R.N.
18158 Sharon Circle





Yorba Linda Senior Citizen Center
4701 Casa Loma
Yorba Linda, CA 92686
Dear Ms. Straohan:
As a graduate student in nursing, I am investigating the
relationship between physical activity and life satisfaction
and general health in the elderly. The study is to meet part
of the requirements for a master's degree in nursing at Loma
Linda University. This is a request for permission to
involve the residents at your facility in my study.
The proposed research will be a correlational survey using a
convenience sample of those residents between 65 to 84 years
of age. It will involve having the residents complete the
enclosed questionnaire. The questionnaire will take approx
imately thirty minutes of the resident's time. Confiden
tiality of the resident's responses and the right to withdraw
from the study without prejudice will be assured for each
resident.
With your permission I would like to begin and complete data
collection during the month of December. I will be happy to
make an appointment with you to discuss this study further
and to share the findings of the study after its completion.
Enclosed is a Facility Permission Form for your approval and
signature. Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely,
Joan A. Clay, R.N., B.S.




Joan A. Clay, R.N.
18158 Sharon Circle





Del Cerro Mobile Estates
250 South Rose Drive
Placentia, CA 92670
Dear Ms. Rebol:
As a graduate student in nursing, I am investigating the
relationship between physical activity and life satisfaction
and general health in the elderly. The study is to meet part
of the requirements for a master's degree in nursing at Loma
Linda University. This is a request for permission to
involve the residents at your facility in my study.
The proposed research will be a correlational survey using a
convenience sample of those residents between 65 to 84 years
of age. It will involve having the residents complete the
enclosed questionnaire. The questionnaire will take approx
imately thirty minutes of the resident's time. Confiden
tiality of the resident's responses and the right to withdraw
from the study without prejudice will be assured for each
resident.
With your permission I would like to begin and complete data
collection during the month of December. I will be happy to
make an appointment with you to discuss this study further
and to share the findings of the study after its completion.
Enclosed is a Facility Permission Form for your approval and
signature. Thank you;for your assistance.
Sincerely,
Joan A. Cl-dy, R.N., B.S.
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A ScinRitJi«d«y Adrentist Institution
Joan Clay
18158 Sharon Circle
Yorba Linda, CA 92686





The Research in Nursing Cormiittee has reviewed the protocol you
submitted for, a research study in partial fulfillment of the require
ments for a Master of; Science degree from Loma Linda University.
The committee has voted your study is:
Approved as submitted in the specified setting for one year.
1  specif2
(Advisof'^s'sign^re indicating^this has been done)
X  Revised consent form must be returned to the Graduate Division
office for student file prior to any data collection.
Requirements on file: tX] Yes [ ] No
Not approved as submitted to the committee. See the attached
X ̂ Approved in the ied setting fc^one year with appropriate
consideration of th^^rsquired and 6|^ricarS^vr5LC^mniendations as
listed.
comments for recommended changes.
_Must be resubmifted prior to any data collection Please see
additional recommendations and comraents regarding this action.
Deferred to: [ ] UCOHS [ ] Major Advisor [ ] Research Advisor
[  ] Other
Please contact the Chairman of the Research in Nursing Cornmittee
if you have questions related to the decision; of the Committee. If any
changes are mde in the hypothesisv setting, sample., tool, consent form,
or the procedure for data collection, or if data collection extends be
yond one year, this proposal must be resubmitted to the-Ethics Conmiittee.
We pray that the Lord wall continue to bless your endeavors.
Sincerely,
Mary Waldron, M.S., M.A. ;
Research in Nursing Committee
KW:jd
xc: Research Advisor - F. Fickess






Joan Clay, Graduate Student, Loma Linda University
School of Nursing, has permission to conduct a health
questionnaire, as part of her thesis, toward her master
of science degree in the field of nursing, to the
residents located at:
Fullerton Senior Citizen Center
340 West Commonwealth
Fullerton, CA 92632
It is understood that participation in the study is







Joan Clay, Graduate Student, Loma Linda University
School of Nursing, has permission to conduct a health
questionnaire, as part of her thesis, toward her master





It is understood that participation in the study is







Joan Clay, Graduate Student, Loma Linda University
School of Nursing, has permission to conduct a health
questionnaire, as part of her thesis, toward her master
of science degree in the field of nursing, to the
residents located at;
Yorba Linda Senior Citizen Center
4701 Casa Loma Avenue
Yorba Linda, CA 92686
It is understood that participation in the study is






Joan Clay, Graduate Student, Loma Linda University
Sohool of Nursing, has permission to conduct a health
questionnaire, as part of her thesis, toward her master
of science degree in the field of nursing, to the
residents located at;
Del Cerro Mobile Estates
250 South Rose Drive
Placentia, CA 92670
It is understood that participation in the study is
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VERBAL EXPLANATION OF CONSENT
The purpose of this study is to determine what factors help
you to feel better. With the information collected from this
4-part questionnaire, nurses can better plan the care of
those clients assigned to them. A consent sheet will be
given to you as standard procedure so you will have full
knowledge of what you are being asked to do. Then the
questionnaire will be given to you. The questionnaire takes
approximately thirty minutes to complete. All information
will be handled confidentialiy. If, for any reason, you
choose not to continue with the study, you are free to





Page 1 of 2 pages
LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY
CONSENT FORM
I have been told that;
1. the purpose of this study is to determine what
factors help me feel better.
2. I will be informed of any changes in the nature of
the study.
3. this study involves no known risks or
discomforts.
4. potential benefits of the study to me are that I may
identify important factors in my life which may help
me feel better, and the potential benefits to
humanity are that the knowledge gained will be used
as a basis to develop new or more effective methods
of nursing intervention.
5. the information obtained in this study is
confidential and that my name and my identity will
not be disclosed without my consent in any published
document.
6. my participation in this study is voluntary and that
I may leave the study at any time unconditionally and
without prejudice.
7. this study will not result in additional expense to
me.
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8. I acknowledge that I have read the contents of this
consent form and have listened to the verbal explanation
of the investigator. My questions concerning this study
have been answered to my satisfaction and I understand
that I may call Joan Clay, Graduate Student at Loma Linda
University School of Nursing, at (714) 777-4044 if I have
any additional questions or concerns about my voluntary
participation in this study. I have been given a copy of




9. I certify that I have reviewed the contents of this form
with the person signing above who, in my opinion,
understood the explanation. I have explained possible
benefits of the study. Any significant change in the
nature of the study from that described above will be
fully explained to the person signing above.









The following questions may be answered by placing an x in
the box while others are fill in the blank. Please answer
all the questions as oompletely as possible. It will take
approximately thirty minutes to fill out the questionnaire.
1. With whom do you live now?
C  ] Spouse [  ] Friends
[  ] Son C  ] Alone
C  ] Daughter C  ] Other
(specify)
[  ] Other Relatives
2. What was the last grade of school you completed?









(In addition, check this if applicable)
[  ] Some vocational or technical school
70
3. Are you presently; (check one)
3  Working full time
]  Working part time (What)_
]  Retired
]  Housewife
]  Other (Specify)
i)A. What (is (was) your usual occupation?
B. What (are) (were) the duties of your job?






5. Over the past five years, would you say your health
has been;
C  3 The same
C  3 Getting better
[  3 Getting worse
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6. Do you think your health is better or worse than that
of other people your age?
C  ] Better
[  ] Worse
[  ] The same
7. Which of the following statements best describes your
ability to walk about?
[  ] Confined to the house at all times
[  ] Can go outside alone but need the help
of a cane or walker
C  ] Can go outside, but need the help of
another person in getting about
[  ] Can go outside alone, but have
trouble in getting around freely
[  ] Not limited in any of these ways
8. Does your health worry you?
[  ] All the time
[  ] Most of the time
C  ] Sometimes
C  ] Rarely
[  ] Never
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9. Here is a list of some of the common ailments that


































Galibiadder or liver trouble
Ulcers
Chronic stomach trouble
A r t hr it i s or r h e uma t i sm
Kidney stones or other kidney troubles
Diabetes
Thyroid troubles or goiter
Mental or nervous disorder





















Poor eyesight which prevents
you from reading
Boredom




10. Regarding your time, which of these statements fits
your situation best?
[  ] I have times when I wish I had
something to do
[  ] I keep busy enough
[  ] I have more things to do than I
have time to do them
11. Are there things or activities you would like to be
doing that you are not doing now?
[  ] Yes What?
C  I No
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12. What, of the things that you do, gives you the most
pleasure or satisfaction?
13. Of all the things you do on the weekend, which are the
things that are less interesting and enjoyable to you?
14. If you could go anywhere you pleased, where would you
most like to live?
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15. How often do you do the following things?
1. Take a walk, jog, or
bicycle...............
2. Garden, do yard work..





7. Listen to the radio...
8. Read..................
9. Write letters to
friends and relatives.
10. Receive letters from
friends and relatives.
11. Rest..................
12. Do hobbiestsew, paint,
woodwork, embroider...
13. In chorus, drama, play
an instrument.........
14. Exercise at home......
15. Volunteer for church
or hospital...........
16. Play pool, shuffle-
board, horseshoes...,;
17. Take auto rides, trips
Less
Once 2-3 Once Than
a  Times a Once




Once 2-3 Once Than
a  Times a Once
Day Week Week a Week Never
18. Talk on telephone with
friends
19. Talk on telephone with
relatives
20. Attend club activites.
21. Play bingo, bridge....
22. Go to movies or
library...............
23. Attend lectures, con
certs, or theater
24. Go downtown shopping
in department stores..
25. Babysitting...........
26. Visit friends (in
■  their home)...........









































16. Do you have more, less, or the same number of friends
now as you had ten years ago?
Comments
[  ] More
C  ] Less
[  ] Same
17. Do you often get the feeling that no one cares much
what happens to you?
[  ] Yes
[  ] No
Please give SPECIFIC REASONS
18. Do you have things in mind that you want to do tomorrow
or next week?
[  I Yes
C  ] No
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19. Do you find yourself being lonesome?
C  3 All of the time
[  ] Some of the time
C  ] Sometimes
[  ] Rarely
[  ] Never
20. What do you expect to be doing 5 years from now?







22. What are the worst things about being your age?
23. What are the best things about being your age?
Oniversity library ■ ■
LOMA LINDA. CAUFOeim
24. How religious a person would you say you are?
E  ] Very religious
C  ] Religious
[  ] Somewhat religious
[  ] Somewhat non-religious
[  ] Definitely non-religious
Comments;
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25. Do you think of yourself as:
[  ] Middle-aged
C  ] Elderly
[  I Old
C  ] Other ? Please specify!
26. What age would you mOst like to be?
Years
Comments:
